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A '\Valk in tfte '\Voods - 6Jfte Great q)ivide 
Kumbrabow -part two. 
by Bill Ragene' 

Thanks. in part. to all your lettas BDd 
pbcme c:alls coouming the proposed Clay Run 
Timber sale in Kumbrabow State Forest. the 
WV OOF (Divisioo ofForestty) felt compelled 
co meet with citizens to di9CUSS the timber cut 
u 'Well as the """"~""""'' of state forats in 
pllm'll. It's DOt so an1ch that they came to 
listen to us, but mostly to Ji~ • •a dog and 
pony show"; u .more tban aoe attrodee later 
described the day's activities. As a matter of 
fact, smne lq time DierS c:auiDg to the 
~ with same h9Pe aud an open mind 
were so appalled by the arropnce of the DOF 
111at tbey have .filed a lawsuit in~ 
CiR:ait CCiart 1D Jtop 1bii :uobridlcd raid Oil 

wv OOF was represeiJted 
by tbe DCW daicfof &be clmliaa. Bill Maxey, 
.... , .............. Picific,. 
~--rltn.lly.Daidtmy. 
diiiDct 3 tinst.er; lllll.lia~ ........ 
Kmnbrabow. WVDirisioD of'Piab was 
represented by Kumbrabow s~-Chris 
Hansrott and his boss from Charleston. 
According to state m:ords Hansrott wrote to his 
supervisoc stating be felt the timber sale would 
greatly interfere with Jl:IC'OtQtion at Kumbrabow. 
Past sales cut trees right oo hiking trails and 
many tops were in close proximity to the trails. 

The 'ipnnt maaes' were represented 
by about forty citm:ns. We cmsistcd of all 
shades of grec:o. • rabid tree ~luggers, WVHC, 
Sjena, Trout Unlimited, long time users 
(hunt.ets, hikers, just plain folks) of Kum. 
brabow, the daupter of aoe of the mginal 
founders ofKumbrabow, and a few folks 
camping there that. weekend wbo heard about 

tbe meeting and just came by to learn ~ 
thing. 

The WV state Ecoladies. Cindy Rank 
and Mery WIJDIDI:I', lid up tbe meeting at 
Kumlnbow with an agenda for a morning 
discussioo aDd an afternoon 'tout of the 
ptoposed sale site (&lao known as 'the glorious 
red oak/maple catbedral'). We all gathered near 
a pianc sbdter along Mill Run. Bill Maxey led 
otT by giviDg • his beckgrouDd in school and 
iDdusby. He also told a toucbiDg stmy about his 
cbildhoocl wbeD be aud his dad ptht:red 
ameriCID c:bcltmrts.ICIIdUng for a va:Uety of 
that late nobJe species that uUpt resist the 
ooslaugbt of the cbeatDUl bHabL 

As be went oo about ma c:cmcems I wrote 
dawn many I ~ like wildfires, owrgaazing 
by deer, the small pen;mfa&e ofoan COIIIDW· -

cial forat hmd that .... cientihlly JD1ID8Fd 
IDil lllila.lw. tfet-v ' rtoo•"""W-

Cllplltile CJI' 4 SFFFEpejfl) ..... to wciJ.mlmlaed 
fan:st laadl, but Will oppoeed to the filet tbat 
this particular mapific:art grove-was being 
managed this way, with no public input. I 
thought we could communicate. He even made 
a DQtc when I suggested that 'wind throws' 
(trees blown down in high winds) might have 
some usc even if they were not 'lalvaged' ... Or 
maybe it was when I mentioned that some of 
the trees they planoed to cut in Cll'd« to ave 
them from the threat of Gypsy moth might bave 
some immunity to tbe pests, aud that tbeae 
trees could help teStae oaks after the pests 
came through. BUl I slowly realized that 
somehow we just weren't getting across the 
Great Divide. 

I I 

Some of the 35 or so users and envtonmentalists Bt the Kumbrabow Summit 

Maxey wants to manage the stale forats 
for production. He said that we should use the 
~or we would lose them. (He did apologize 
roc using the i:ncc:Ddiary "Usc it or Lose it'" 
phrase, but I sense tbat in their hearts tbe 
foresters truly believe it.) He bragged that his 
compeny gave away a billion seed1ings for land 
OWDCl"S in the South to help morestation. But 
when Mary asked him what kiDd of trees they 
were be had to admit they were mostly, "but 
not all" aoe species of pine. Simply, be 

The Michael Baker 
Two Step - Part 2 

Did you support Corridor H? Here's bow 
to fiDd out how your Letter of Commalt was 
intc'preted 

h's easy and free to find out 
Just calll..&00-245-1412 and ask for 

Patty Gassing. Patty is the PR person in charge 
of the Letter of Comment and public opinion 
survey conducted by Michael Baker Jr, Inc. She 
should be able to tell you into which pigeon
hole your COIJlJile!l1 was filed. Ask also if it was 
COUDted as supporting the Build or ~Build 
optioo. I bad two listings, one as one of the 
clearly written "Opposed" letters of c:ommen1, 
tbe second listing was a phone call counted as 
favmng the build optioo. In my phaoe call i 
simply asked for a public bearing .in the 
Huntington area. So i suppose i get c:ounted as 
~ aud 50% against the road e¥eD though i'm 
200% apiDst Cmidor H. Let me know how 
)'011 did • raptte' 

believed a forest could be IMD8ged for aoe of 
man's uses (timbe:r) and still be a natural forest 
that would, for all intent and purposes, be an 
old growth forest. 

Maxey tried to sell the IIIBll&gement of 
Kumbrabow on many points. Ooe was that by 
cutting out the defooned trees, tbe cmes that 
remained, the straighter trees, would improve 
the gene pool on the forest ~Rodman, 
WVHC's Public Lands Cammittee co-chair 
responded by saying that be often preferred a 
aooked or hollow or rottal tree to a straight 
ooe and that mother nature might too. He then 
asked Maxey why be thought a straight tree 
was better, Bill had to admit it was only 
because it was more valuable as lumber. 

Bill insisted be was aware of'den ~· 
and that the Division recommended that 6-9 be 
left per acre even in (continued on page 7) 

c!f,_,5;tU 
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DOF Chief- page 7 
Enviro Institute? -page 6 
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New Hiking Guide -page 7 
Steenstra Walks - page 8 
USFS economics - page 8 
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-from the heart of the mountains-
. by Cindy Rank 

WATER, WATER, EVERYWHERE ... . 
..... OR IS THERE? 

Roster of Officen, Board Memben 
and 

- eommittee Chain 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
PRESIDENT: Cindy Rank 
HC 78, Box 227, Rock Cave, WV 26234, 924 5802 
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT: Jobn McFerrin 
114 Bec.kley Ave., Beckley, WV 25801 
VICE-PRESIDENT FOR STATE AFFAIRS: Norm Stecnstra 

August is a strange mooth. ... a time when every drop of moisture seems to 1001 Valley Rd, Charleston. wv 25302 W- 346 2891 H- 346 8924 
be sucked from the earth ooly to linger in the air and somehow find a way into VICE-PRESIDENT FOR FEDERAL AFFAIRS: Vecaot 
every nook and cranny, every paper and cotton item in the bouse . ... Ah, the joys SECRETARY: Richard diPretoro 
oflivmg· in an owner built home in the hills of West Viroini~! 264 High St., Mtqantown, WV 26505, 296-8963 

- o- TREASURER: Tom Mic::hael 
But. now, as is true every year at this time, .. dog days'' ha\'e come to an Rt.. 2, Box 217, Lost Creek, wv 26385, 62,3.3447 

end and hints of drier fall air usher in the constant din of crickets, cicadas and the PAST PRESIDENT: John Puibeugh 
like. 6019 49th 81., ?-.'W, Gig Harbor, WA 98335, (208) 572-4343 

This year those winds also cany with them the hope for relief from the DIRECTORS -AT-LARGE 
exceptionally difficult water woes of the summer of '93. (Te1111s expire October 1994) 

In the midwest, cleanup efforts have begun where torrents of rain had William P. McNeel, 1118 Second Ave., Martington, wv 24954, 799-4369 
swollen rivers and drowned crops, where people sloshed through foul smelling Andrew Maier, 509 Jefferson St, Morgantown, WV 26505 
water in search of higher ground and leeches moved into flooded basements. Carol .Bradshaw, PO Box 177, Ranson, WV 25438, 728-7281 

H · th · L begun th "-~-~~•ed Mary Pat Peck. 36 Meade St, Buckhannon, WV 26201, 472-3049 
ere m e east, occasional suowers have to tease e """""66' Frank YoUDg, Rt. 1, Box 108, Ripley, WV 25271, 372-9329 

vegetation where the lack of rain had parched fields and dried crops, where kids 
have splashed in puddles of foul smelling creeks to escape the scorching heat and DIRECTORS-AT-LARGE 
snakes have moved out of their dry dens in search of water.... (Ttl'llll expire October 1993) 

Whether the problem has been one of too much or too little rain, flooded · Donna Borders, Apt 14, 1226 20th St., Parkersburg, WV 26101,428-4746 
~oe treatment facilities or non-existent ones, people have been f)n..t,.;M to Geoff Green, Rt. I, Box 79A. Burlington, WV 26710, 289-3565 
~ .. -o ~ Sayre Rodman, 32 CJystaJ Dr, Oakmont, PA 15139, (412) 828-8983 
shelters and stores to obtam water safe for drinking. Carroll Jett., Rt. 1, Box 22, Sbcrman, wv 26173, 273-5247 

At times like these it's hard not to ponder the ways we use and abuse the PenyBryant. 1604 McClung. Apt. 202, Charlestoo, WV2531 1 
waters of the state. 

ORGANIZATIONAL DIRECTORS 
When Peoz.oil had drained groundwater wdls dry, tbey turned to oeigh- NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIElY: Vuginia Rqian- Judy Furber" 

boring Middle Island Creek to sate the unquenchable thirst of their secoodary P.O. Box 276, Bemtey Sprinp, WV 2541 1 258-4974 
recovery operatioos in Tyler county. The move may have eased pressure oo the PIITSBURG CLIMBERS: Jea Rodman 
vanishing groundwater supply. but \\-nat of the pressures on the c::reck IDd its 32 Cl)'Stal Dr, Oakmont. PA 15139, 823-3983 
inhabitants and other users? WEST VIRGINIA MOUNTAIN STREAM MONITORS~JOIID Sims . :. I ~ 

:.:--• ~ RL S, Box 310, ).Crql...,..,... WV ~ 2516 1160 • When Snowshoe damned up the head of Cup Run to~rovide. ~aM(IQA:..,._.~· llllll~"'ft=~--,"l.&fGmce: 264 Hiab Sl, Mcrpatown, wv 26505, 296-8963 
snowmakioa capaclay. diG illpct ,_ uiiuinl illiCe JICIBipiu8 was done during BROOKS BIRD CLUB: Mary Moore RitrcnberJer 
tbe winter months wbco water is in great supply. But this year Snowshoe has Rt.. I, Box 253, Elkins, WV 26241,6364559 
added another resevoir in the head of Shavers Fork and pumping from both is MOUNTAINEER CHAPTER TROur UNLIMITED: Phil Rossano 
having a great impact since its being done to bath the new golf course during the Rt..2,Box 375,Buckbannoo. wv 26201 472-0942 

WEST VIRGINIA RIVERS COAU110N: Roser HmiJon 
driest of times. 49 w. Main St, Buckhaonoo., wv 26201,-472-0025 

In Ohio the Southern Ohio Coal Co. is daily dumping thousands of 
gallons of acid and metal laden mine drainage into tributaries of the Ohio River, COMMI'ITElt CIIAlRS 
killing the local streams entirely and threatening the aquatic life in the Ohio, CANAAN VALLEY COMMITTEE: Linda Cooper Elkington 
inclu~; .. ,. an c:rvfa,.....;.A ~es of fresh-water mussels .... After rvonnittinn the RL 5, Box 22&A. MCli'JIDtown. WV 26505, 296-0565 

""'"'-'6 ~""' -r-· r--··~~ MININGCOMMITIEE: John McFerrin 
~of acid water into abandoned workings, the state of Ohio has watched 114BcrhleyAve., Bec.\dey, WV25801 
as unanticipated pressure forced the water into active wortdngs thus creating the PUBLIC LANDS MANAGEMENT COMMmEE: Sa)Te Rodman 
impossible cbOice of putting hundreds of miners out of work while slowly but 32 CtysaalDr, Oebnoot, PA 15139, (412) 823-3983 
prOperly trtating and releasing the unwanted poisoned water. or just rdeasiDg the Dcmoa Bordas: Apt 14, 1226 20th St, Partt.nbars. wv 26101, 428-4746 
water untreated with tbe promise of •1n.;M• the ~-~~ strQms later. The '-' PUBLICAllONS COMMil'TEE: W £ •stip• Deepn• 

&.IA&U6 ua&U86"'-' "'&"" Lewisburg. wv 24901 
cballeoges go 00, but not as fast as the water flows. AIRIWAlF.R TOXICS COMMITIEE: Brian Hqcnt.ch 

In tbe oil and gas industry, the pit-waste cootroversy of the 80's is about 
to tum into the brine disaster of the 90's. Even though pit wastes from drilling RIVERS COMMITTEE: Doona Bordas 
~*'oos were not allowed to be dumped into nearby streams a couple of'--" Apt. 14, 1226 20th St, Parb:nburJ. wv 26101, -428-4746 
vy-.... .;~v EDUCATION COMMITI'EE: Veamt 
ago, tbe state is about to propose a general permit to allow the d.isch;uge of WV SOLID WASTE COMMITTEE: Fnnk Young 
production brines ioto streams that have never registered any perceptable levels of Rt l, Box 108, Ripley, wv 2jl71, (304) 372-9329 
salt (unless, of course, they happen to lie downdip from those horrendous salt MEMBERSHrP DEVELOPMENT: Carroll Jett 
storage piles at Department of Highways maintenance garages that dot the state.) R1. 1, Box 22, Shennan, WV 26173, 27,3.5247 

Even the city of Buckhannon (still smarting from the drought a few years ADMINISTRATIVE omCEs 
ago when mine drainage from upstream tainted the water system for the entire Richard Wood:MembenhJp Secretary Bill R.agette': Voice Editor 
area) continues to straib its water supply. Surrounding sections of the county P.O. Box648 144 TraceForkRd 
continue to request extensions to water lines that suck from the Buckhannon pool Lewisburg. WV 24901 Culloden, WV 25510 
below those mi.nesites. Turkey Run to the nor:th has lost its water to other strip 647-5130 824-3571 

mines; Sago to the south has long ago lost its water to an expansive deep mine 
complex; ...... 

And so it goes. Wrttingly or not, we first deplete, degrade or destroy 
one source of watet, theo desperately tum to the next. - The beat goes oo, but we 
never seem to learn. 

Wrth the words ofthe Clean Water Act to "prevent" ,(see JXlge 6) 

Th Irrg/llluub Voiu is published by the West VIrginia Highlands Conservancy. P.O. 
Box 306 , Charleston, WV 2532 J. Articles, letters to the editor and other information 
fcx publialtion should be sent ItO the edit«. lfpoaib1e, please send a floppy formatted 
fir IBM Sue files as ASCD tat. 

De Ir,pla4r Vole¥ is alu~ pinl.ed oo Recycled Paper. Oar printer uses 100% poll 
consumer recycled peper when aftilable. 



Senator Robert Dittmar 
403 Fitzhuh Street 
Ravenswood, WV 26164 

Dear Bob, 
Several months ago the W.Va. DOH 

solicited public commc:nts on a proposal to 
build a highway known as Corridor H through 
the Potomac Highlands ofWest Vrrginia. 

I ·was one of those thousands who 
submitted a Letter of Coonnent. My letter said 
that I did not favoc building any four lane 
highway through that area. My letter went on to 
explain that should such as highway be built 
through the area despite the opposition, then I 
certainly would want it to avoid the Mononga
hela National Forest area and the areas just east 
of Elkins.. including the Hannon, Sc:oeca Rocks 
and Spnx:e Knob regions. lD other words, if we 
are to have the road no matter what, then let it 
take the more northerly of the proposed routes. 

I could go on at length about why I 
coosider thole areas to be ecologically sacred. 
But that is DOt the point of this letter to you. 

Enclosed is a copy of the August issue of 
The Highlands VOICE, publ.isb.ed by theW. 
Va. Highland$ Canaervancy, of which I am a 
member and a Director. The page 1 lead stmy 
foc this issue is called -rbe Mir.bael Baker Two 
Step." 

I invite you to read this article. h is well 
written and to the point. It appears to me that 
Mic:had Baler Jr., IDe., bas cooked the figures 

to reflect a different collective opinion by those 
who submitted Letters of Comment than v.1lal 
actually exists. 

Wbethet Baker did this f« its OWD 
purposes or to provided a result that it thought 
its client (TheW. Va.. Div. ofHigbwsys) 
wanted is DOt clear. One thing is certain. I do 
not favor the building of Corridor H. But Baker 
reports that I support the building of this 
highway. 

As a mc::mber of the SeDate TI'8D.Sp9rta
tion Committee, I hope vou will inquire and 
demand how and wby this happeoed. I also feel 
that a reexamination of comments should take 
place by an unbiased evaluator. 

If you feel that J mi.suDderstand the 
Baker tabulated results. I will be pleased to 
bear from you. 

If you feel that this matter needs fi:lrtber 
OOH study and examination, I will be pleased 
to bear that too. 

Please advise. Thmt. You. 
Ftant·Ycxmg 
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TEST YOUR BCOOOIDIC I~ 
by Carroll Jnt 

The WVHC FaU Review will be here in 
jUst a few weeks. Frank Young was hard at 
work even before the Summer Board MeetiD& 
trying to c:ome up 'ilrith just the right mix of 
business and pleasure. Saturday afternoon and 
early evening promise to be very interesting 
and informative. The first part of the agenda 
will deal with the proposed dam on the North 
Fork of the Hughes River. If this proposal is 
completed as it is currently planned, it could 
very possibly create the longest mudhole east of 
the Mississippi. Those of you who haven't met 
Steve and Ann Swadley should consider 
corning to meet them and others wbo stand to 
lose their home to this $30 million project. 

The after dinner program will revolve 
around the issues ofTimberiDg ud PubUc 
Lucb Maaagement. Should the Coosetvancy 
IIIMx:ate a "'Jo.QJt• position on the Monoop-

bela National Forest? What changes (if any) 
need to made with respect to management of 
our state forests? How do we measure the 
ecoDOJllic consequcoces of any ptoposed 
cbanges? WVHC Board Members will be 
asked !IOOD (perhaps at the Board Meetillg at 
Fall ReVlew) to make decisions on these 
issues. I'm sure I speak for the rest of the 
Board Me:mben when I say we would like to 
have the inpnt of as many members as 
possible. Please plan now to come .00 
participate. 

FORMER VOICE EDITOR DIES 

I must confess that, until the past few 
months, I didn't have a very good idea about 
the economic impact on Timbering in our 
state. Even less about Timbenng in the Mon 
and our State Forests. In and df(Xt to 
stimulate interest in these issues prior to the 
Fall Review program I have devised a quiz 
which is designed to measure your economic 
IQ on Timbering issues in WV. Anycme wbo 
mabs 100% on this quiz will be r«Xlgniu:d at 
Fall Review and be eligible for a door prize. If 
no one gets 100%, the best three respcmes 
will be eligible for the prize. 

Karen Furia, 37, died while 
joggiDg in Kanawha State Fcre~t Stmday 
momiD& August 8, 1993 

DuriDg her 1ti11t widl WVHC as 
edi1ar of tbe VOICE, Karen warbd with 
the enviroamentaJ. deaian group in 
Owlestoa, W.V. Men receatly, abe had 

been wodciDg as a paralegal for the W.V. 
Dcrpartmeat of Enviror•malfal Protcctioo. 
- we•re gratr:ful for tbe yean she 
gave to WVHC aud exteDd our sympathy 
to her modier in Cbarlestm, and to her 
listen aud brother u well. 

Rules: 1. There are DO "trick• qoestioo.s. 
2. Only WVHC membcn are eligible. If~ 

are a nonmember, you may iDclude your 
membership application with >Wf question
naire and it will be counted. 

3. Send completed questim to me at my 
bome address listed in the Roster p<Wnwked 

---------------------------------------, DO J.atertheSeptember30. 

WVHC f AU. Rtvttw 
(from pap om) miles west of Cl.atksburg. 

The cost oCS10 per adult aod $6.50 for 
cbildnllUDder fifteeD iDcladea ~ aod 
lodsin& at the 4-H camp on Friday aod 
Saturday Nights. Meals will be available on the 
premi!tS at a nominal cbargo- perhaps three to 
six -dollars depending on Ole exact items 
tened. 

The c:beffor tbe weekend may well be 
wmJ.d..nmowned cook, Gary Zuckc:tt; with 
culinary advisor MP. Peck close at hand. 
Farther meal details will be in a separate Fall 
Review Flyer. 

For those of you wbo milbt find 4-H 
camp bunks not to their likin& you IDlY make 
your own~ for lodging at other 
area ovanigbt facilities. 1'he!le include: Ncxth 
Bad Pines Bed and Breakfast (304-643-2102) 
- 5 miles away, Bai1ap Jzm ( 1-800-521-7944) 
- 3 miles aytay. and North Bead State Pat-
with camn; mi lodge rooms- (304-643-2931 « 
1-800-225-5982)- 7 miles away. 

Our inspection of the 4-H Camp 
facilities finds them to be in good repair aod 
with enough bunks that no one need sleep en a 
top bunk. Also, enough separation of sleeping 
areas exists that we can have male. female and 
"co-ed" sleeping quarters. 

Saturday activities are expected to 
center on I'flCn8tion in the fonn of hiking. 
biking and/or horsdlact riding along the North 
Bend Rail Trail. This trail is a fcxmer railroad 
grade now converted into a trail for non
motorized travel and recreation. 

The trail is 60 miles long. although 'W'e 

may not all ttavel the entire distaoce. The trail 
passes through wild and scenic areas. fanniand. 
and a variety of small rural communities that 
grew up along its length. It includes twelve 
tunnels, six of which are in Ritchie County, 
including The Nwnber 10 TUilllel west of 
Ellenboro, near the 4-H Camp. Number 10 is a 
•raw" or natural tunnel that was bored through 

• 

4. "Timber and Wood Products IDdustry" 

10Jid rock. late afternoon and evening pnmise lively includes everything from the cutting of trees 

~ ....... awillbleaa bib 
sbop in oe8rby Cairo for l2.otr'per!X;ur~'S!e 
for 24 hours. If thoee wbo JDi&bt ccpec:t to U:IC a 
biqde aD tbe tmi1 waald caD Fall R.mcw co
cxdiutor Fnmk YOUIIIatl-800-273-9329IDOit 
art eveniD& between 6 p.m. aod 10 p.m. We 
will make ammgemaltl f«. remal bicycle to 
be available. Of courx you may mna your own 
bicycles. or lxnes for that mstlcr. 

diJcuiSiODI aD a pupoiied dilc:oasiooldebate in to the IDIIlufacturina of the final poduct- i.e. 
.. ~ afFCDit ad Timber ilaaeL The paper, fumiturc. fcocing. flooriDg, etc.. h does 
main lhn1st of the forum will be on timbering ._ '"'not blade1he lniiipca'lliliwd fiDillled 
policy in Dlltiaoal a:od IC.alt forest areas. products 1i'om tbe manufacturer to market. 

H<neback rentals and guided bonebac.k 
touD are available, but detai1J are not yet 
available. But you may want to take a b«<o
back tour should aliO call Fr'lllk at tbe above 
IJUIDber. He will try to haft details and will 
make~ 

Hikers IIUlSl briD& their ownlqs and 
feet u we have ooly our own aching feet to 
CCIIltcDd with. 

Uofortuoatdy, it lppCG'S that mwin& 
will DOt be an optial this year. 1he IJuaba 
Riw:r is DOt an especially attractive c;anoeing 
stream at best As of this writi.D& the vay dry 
wealha' has left the Hughes too low for most 
rec:reatiooa1 WJe. 

While Saturday muning and early 
aftemooD will be outdoor rec:restioo time, the 

West V'qinia filmmaker Bob Gala may 
be aftilable to show his "'n Manmy of the 
Laod aod People• film about surface minin& 
ad pa:baps otbC:r films .. weil. M«c aD lhil 
later. 

Suoday will be mostly mcetinp, but you 
may stay arOUDd at your leisure on Sunday as 
well. Suoday lllmlina we will have the annual 
membenbip meeti.q to seJcct the five WVHC 
Bolnk>f..J>i:n:don at lqe members for tbe 
1993-1995 tam. 'Illal111e will ha-ve tbe regular 
quar1edy Board-d-Directln M£etiD&. All 
members are welcome to altaid this as well. 

It will be of geat help if those plam!.ing 
to sttmd Fall Rmew would fill OIJl the 
pdimiDary regillrltioo fcxm. It does oot DI'Jed 
to be accompanied by moocy. Ncr does it • 
ocmmit you to art activities «evart&. But it 
will make plaDniDa for ,various activities easier. 
Pleue ae:od the form tO WVHC Fall Review, 
C/0 Frank YCJUD& Rll, Box 108, Ripley, WV 
25271. 

WVHC Fall Review Registration 
Nmne--------------------------------------------~----------Phone __________ __ 

Ad~~s~-----------------------------------
City/State. _____________ ---:------
# in party ___ _ 
I will be interested in the following: (put X in blank space) 

# of Bike Rentals; Guided horseback tour on Rail Trail; 
Breakfast Saturday; Lunch Saturday (box or eat in); 

__ Dinner Saturday; ___ Breakfast Sunday; __ Lunch Sunday 

Send to: WVHC Fall Review; C/0 Frank Young, Rt. 1 box 108, 
Ripley, WV 25271 or calll-800-273-9329 after 6:00P.M 

Good Luck. You are oow rea4y to 
becio the quiz. 
1. Measured as a percadl8e of all waaes 
esmcc~ m tbe state, how much do you thiDt is 
paid out by Tllllber IDd Wood Products? 
a. 2S% b. 15% c. 8% d. 6% e. 1% 
2. How do wages in thiJ industry compare to 
aw:rage wages in WVl 
a. about average. b. 10% below aw:rqe c. 
10% above nerage. d. 20% above e. 20% 
below 
3. As a pe:rcentage of the total timber harvest 
in WV how much do you think c:omea from 
Natioaal Forest laDd7 
a. 50 b. 40 c:.. 30 d. 20 e. 10 or las 
4. How many jobs are~ as a direct 
result ofti.mbering on the Man. Nat. Forest? 
a. 317 b. 10,212 c. 8,403 d 18,450 e. 4500 
5. Randolph is tbe state's largest county in 
terms of timber and wood poductl. What 
pe:n:cntage of wages in Raodolph County is a 
direct result of this industry? 
a. 8.7 b. 18 c. 25 d. 40 e. SO or more? 
6. Pocahontas County contains more Mon. 
Nat. Forest land than any other county. Wbich 
industry do you believe accounts for more 
wages in Pocahontas County? 
a. Lumber and Wood b. Fede:m.l Gov't. c. 
Hotels, lodging d. health SCIVices e. eating 
and drinking places 
7. What is meant by the term Pll.T (Payment • 
in Lieu of Taxes)? 
a. Coal Companies '.\ito get super tax credits 
voluntarily contribute to schools. 
b. A welfare program for loggers. 
c. Money paid by the federal govemment for 
acreage in the Naticmal Forest since the feds 
don't pay property taxes. (see page 6) 
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This pest sprina U.S. Forest Savice 
Chief F. Dale Robertson IUUlOUDCed a proposal 
to cod all commerci.allogina oo 62 Natiooal 
Forests by 1997. This plan was developed in 
re:spoo.ae to a directive by President Clinton to 
the USFS to phase out below cost timber sales 
over the next four yean. The poposa1 docs not 
include the Mooongahela NF but docs iDc1ude a 
number of other natioDa1 forests in the 
Appe.lachian Range lOCh u the Jefferson and 
0ecqe Wasbingtoo NFs in Vil)inia (abo both 
pertly in WV- eel. note). Despite its obvious 
~the plan would repac:nt a maj« 
ltep forward in the directioo of eco-logical 
,.,...., o{ plblic forest laDds. Howew:r, 
in reality the p'OpOUJ ism tmderfwndtd 
ldSaDpt by F Dale IIDd his OCXJXftle baddies to 
IUbftrt the President's directive IIDd geoeate 
oppositioo to any kiDd of11't.'ninaful refaon of 
Forest Savice policies. I..emna aside the fact 
that Chief RobertiOll did DOt comply with the 
President's order, which specified pbao.out of 
welfare timber sales on all national forests, 
there ia clear evideoce that the Forest service 
hierarchy is underm.iniDa ill own plan. For 
instace, the pJm was pwn to timber-capo 
c::x.ecutna before it wu IUbmittcd to the 

Presideot. - amazin&ly mouab. they a:1Ually 
didn't Ute it IDd poccedcd to cnbt::mat.e 
oppolitiOil. 'Ihal. almolt .. 1000 u the plan 
aot to the White liowlc a DmDber of Forest 
SupcniJon acraa the c:omdry spoke out 
apiDit the p1en tbroulh the media. Consider
iDa the fact tba in the put my ctiwnsioo frcm 
official policy in the Forest Scnice bu been 
dealt with ftDF('ully, it ltrd.c:ba the already 
woeful credibility of the taeDCY far pat the 
tmtina point to assume tb8t this oppositjoo 
wu mythina bat a calrnt....,. puipafbl 
...... tD cMcNdil the Praideat IIDd QM!Ijll!e 

to clina delperal.ely to the exploitative 
management polic:ieS 0( the past IIDd praem. 

This is just the latest in aloog series of 
devious ploys by F Dale c:lurina his tenure as 
Forest Service Chief that have been int.tadcd to 
stifle preservation efforts while tacitly 
promoting multiplo.uae, sustained -yield, 
business-u-usual exploitation. His usual 
method bas been to speak with a forked tquc, 
tcl1in& the public how the Forest ter\'ice bas 
been clvmgina its managrmeat of public lands 
to better Jllesene tbr:m for the fUture, and fbal 

doing whatever he can to preserve the ltatus 
quo, sw:h u atlerQptiDg to drastically limit 
cit:iz.en appeala of timber aales and auppressina 
any disteosioo within the FS nmb that 
deviates from his multiple abuse gospel. IfF. 
Dlle's deeds ever c:aldl up with hia l'bei.OOc 
ICIIDC Jll'CFCIS JDi&bt be made. but it 1ee1DS 

more Ukely that be will cmtinue to m.cbinate 
new ways of peodc:riDa to C«pCll''lt.e interata 
and trying to abotqe Forest~ 
Thoee wbo belieYe in freeiDs the Forests Deed 
to eocouraae Clinioo IIDd OcR to do 1C11DC 

clc::&ic:uttina of their 0\W. in the fetid burea
C"'Itic juDalo the USFS ba become. 

Rd'OI'JDAtioD of the Forest Sa-rice. 
tbou8h, ~ ooly just tqin with tbe 
repl.,....,..., of the hiaacby, bcc:aule cbe 
agcocy is permeded with tbe IJlUltiplo-ue 
dolma. wboec Jnt oormnapdmart is thlt Mao 
KnoM Best. From the~ current point of 
view the establisbmeot of o1d-jrowtb wildl:r
oesa is a deadly tbreet, both to the forestaiiDd 
the Forest service itJelf. Professioual foratera 
have Jooa c:onaidaed old1JOWtb to be 
'overmature' IDd 'dcc:adeot' IIDd have majntajMd 

tbll1 l<Joa-roC.aboo blnatina is not ooly • 
DOCCALf)' for humao CUdlu:tqXive ~but 
for tbe JOOd oC the Forest In recem )leiB tbeft 
hu boeD lli8bt modificatioo of tbia to ec:bowl
ed&e that. bit of~ may be delinble 
for JDIXjmm:o biodiversity, but tbeft ba becu 
little tblaae in ot6cia1 poljl;y. 1bc redDc:tioo of 
timber - t'elliua 00 DltioDal forelll penJly 
has been almolt eatirely due to inaasiaa 
plblic outay apinlt FOI'elt &ploitatioo. 
Whidl hu oftalt.a.a the bm o{ IUCCellfbl 
litiptioo ~ Forest Scnici timbcl' aJca. 
many Ofv.ilicla the Forat .Serrice bU ~ 
tolliiinl:anliile.j ..... «by t'WIItblt 
DDIDtlOUI cAhcr ClltUIMD•wJaliiiJd eoo&op:a! 
ltatuea. 

Latdy the Forest Scnice bas boeD 
Jllomutina wbl1 it c:allJ 'New ForestrY, ooe of 
whose basic principles is 'ecosystem IJl.llli&Oo 
menr. which although rather vaaue apperentJy 
relates attempts to ccntinue timber barvesting 
in a way that !IOIDdlow mimics natural 
proc:esteS such as wildfire bums and blow
downs. Any way you alice it. bowevc:r, the 
roads slill aet boi.lt IDd tbe trees still aet cut 
soq IIDd hauled nay. What 'MturaJ' JllOCCII 
this mimics is a little hard to accrtain. 1IDlesa 

ooe pcdlaps coasidcn it ..-'ble tbat •liD 
m:u1aat stmin oC c:ator • •whllis bat ewlwd 
uodill::ovaed IIDd is c:bewiD& dawn 80 ft llpi'DCC 
trees 00 tbe IDOIJI1taintllp IIDd draa8iJl8 them 
away to their hydro dama in tbe hiah valleys. 

UnfortuDately, 'New ForestJY IICIC:IDIIO 

far to be just • sloppy coat of paint 00 the 
~ hulk of the 'lllmo-old' Foresay, which 
appar:eatly tbe Forest Senice hopes to 1UWr 
the Amcriam people iato buyiDa IIDd dri1'iaa 
otr tbe Jot before it blows up iD oar flea. This 
is, o{ course. c:Jasic R.clpD JDdbodolocy, tdl 
lhe people v.iaalcta mltel tbaD (ed pel aod 
tbm do wbatt:ta- is best f« CCipOI'Ikl profits. 
CataiDiy this appean to be the modus opa..ti 
of tbe Mnnoopbel• Farat 1DC11pr1. wbo bnte 
made many CIOIDCortiD& jlltiiOIIIIM"ft!h about 
c:ariDg for the btalth of the Fore~~. but Yr1lo · 
have dooc wlalteft:r is oec = r llrf to keep the 
welfare trough tilled for lorF's. mioen, 
..-n.cSncJ ........... _ 
.-librlwly eoara DOd...,.. aay tidare 
expesioo of 'M"'demrn. for they ba?e boeD 
busily roading IIDd JogiDa alcoa the pcrimeten 
of every significant 'WiJdc:mea IIDd wild area 
UDder their ccml:rol. This wu II8Ddard Forelt 
Senice practice duriDa tbe Reepn )"eel::. 

Although true to form, it wu never hooestly 
c:leliDeatcd, with the obvious intention to divide 
and conquer by fragmeuting exiJtin& wildaness 
into isla~¥lhabitats and renderina evetytb.jns 
around them bun:auaaticalJy iDcJiaible for 
iDclusioo in the Natiooal Wildemess system. 

Much to the dismay of the FOI'elt 
Service., thoogb. are the wildemca/CG'ridor 
systems curre:at1y beiDa nurtured. for thele are 
rooted not in tbe I1111T0W p8r'lmdcn of human 
recreative possibilities but tbe Jooa tam health 
IIDd bamlaay of entire wat.crsbeds. IIDd the 
ultimate weaviDg together of individual 
wata'Sbcds into an inlen':clloectcd system 
eveutually including a substantial portico of tbe 
Appalachian 1111:1ge. WbiJe it iJ obviously 
preferable far the f<RSta to be u old u 
po•ible wbcn they are fiDally freed from 
sublidi71d expJoitatioa, the ecololical and 
moral necessity of Bivin& tbem ~has 
little to do with their Jli'C*II1 coodition. 

_ F\utba:more, ooe of tbe fundamental principles 
of the wildemesslcorridor l)'ltcm is the 
intqration of human ccooomic and cultural 
activities in baJatk:ts and IUitainable waya with 
the wild Forest and its surrouodiD& euvirooa. 
'Ibole of us wortina 00 wiJdcmculcarrid« 
JX'OPC*lt tate it a «rionaatic that we JDUit ead 
up with both Mdtby ol4-puwtb Fcxau IIDd 

Thanks again to Vince for the two drawings on this page, to Jean 
Rodman for the photograph on page 1, Wld Jerry Lee Hutchins and 

Wild Earth tor the illustrations of the ttee leaves. 

dift:nified, ldf-rdiaat Q!MIMI!Ibljtia or we will 
hne uatber. the MmoopbeJa Fo&lt tcnice, 
howetU, appm:ady feell the aeo!!·~.:: ~ 

thele dbtl iD the molt ndica1 J &t.cXted 
fab:icmlhat they ca. .. ttie followiDa quote 
fnlm the eatiaoaaueutalm nrnt of. 

P*oswd tiiDM ale (Hisbtop Opportuaity 
Area 146.119) illustrates: "1qe DDIDben of 
people wauJd have to ID01'e out of tbe 'AkirDcQa 
[aU:] Wilderness', cities IDd towns deStroyed 
and recrated e1Jewbt:re and wi.ldcmel..uke 
c:onditioo.s aeatecl.. One would almost think 
that James Watt bad alithered out ofhia hole 
IIDd wu poi1CJ11ina tbe MNF. such is the 
deliberate and laiiJ ipnDc:e displayed in thia 
djsbrcJat •etemmt lf'DOChiD& ebe, thoaab. it 
doea lbow the le9d of far IIDd ~ tbat 
.bu becu powina within the Forest Scnice u 
they Wllfdl the ..tty of public Jaoda ~ 
tioo ~Jowly but .tardy take red aod their eatire 
,...,....mem plriloq!by thteaDn& to aumble 
It their feet. 

lbit canal clilmllate of aflilira can 
be triCed beck to the «igiaal ewte~Wmwm or 
the Natiooal Forest systt:m md the~ 
~rLtbe~JIIII6ail~ 

J 2 ...._ CMDilti&& iDcip1e hll • Jll 
always boeD that the Forats CXJUld be made to 
ave the people in llmolt any way the people 
'WID.tcd. The fact that the Forest SaW:e wu 
Dl8dc. tnacb of the J:)q&tmcu.t of Aaricul
ture is iadicative of just bow abort siahtcd and 
bClmocentric: multipJe.using really is. Many 
foreldry scientists believed (and some still do, 
or at least accept JllODieY to say so) that 
austained-yield forestry, with equal harvest 
.roughly every human lifetime was not ooly 
possible into perpetuity but could produce 
forests that were actually superior (by their 
definitioo) to tmcu1 oJ.d.grov.ttb. To true 
be1ieft:rs IOstairwS..yield forestry even bad the 
edditi<mal beocfits of~ 'wildlife 
hebiW, v.tUc:b could be especially fa1'1Rd by 
deer, tmtcy, bean IIDd IDeD with guna. Whit 
couJd be beUa'l Eft:l)'thiDg UDder c:ootrol and 
everybody happy. BUt ICIIDCbody f<qot to tell 
the F<rest~ bow happy they should be, IIDd in 
many exploited areas tbeft bas been very poor 
Forest rqeoeratioo and Jocal species extirpe
tioo.s, tbe result or toil erosioo, water-quality 
dqradalioo and loa of habitat, amoog otbt:r
thinp. Roedboil.ding. clearcutting, coal 
miniD& ... drilling IIDd real estate develop
ment have often made a llllld.ecy of even the 
mOlt qregious definitions of sustained-yield 
and multiplo.use, with the pl'Cfietable reault 
that large areas of the National Forests have 
~ little more than industrial pub for the 
emichmeot of paivatc corpcn1ions. 1bc exteat 
to whic:h the Forest 8a'vice bas goae to justify 
mectieftl policies is rew.alcd in the fact tbat 
many oftbeee cxplaitati'V'e acti\'ities loee lqe 
IIDOUidl ofaaey.laiously depte haiJe 
~ aod tine clemm1Cnbly DC:pti'V'e 
impact GlliDID)' tlualt:D:d IIDd ~ 
apeciea. aod yet are ltii1 coaot.cd u 'wildlife 
behitlt benefits' (timbec ales) (II' 'Forat 
~ (eotflbrpd ltatptlp} 

• 
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Citiz~nr' C on9r~rr - .~nulronro~nt - C oro moo Ground 
power liDe Oil 200 feet tall at.cd towers. 

by FriDk Youoa Laa iD the ewmin& 1evcra1 area 
.:tivilla mlde their feelmp kDawn iu 

The .acia1 justice Clr'piUzation dubbed pictuat:iiC(IIe IDd IOIJldiDw-t hUIIQ'OUI terms. 
"Citizens' Coasrea· n:a:otJy toot to the roed in Ccmnnn Oi'oaDd Ktivilt Joe Neal a 
Soudleastem West Vqinia. OD tbe weekmd Of o(tbe i:mplct oo the kJari.sm iudutlry, 
August 7 IDd 8, the Citizleos' Caop:ss met "Nobody waals to ccme to a hilltop in Mcrccr 
with 1epreaeutativa of three cnYiroomentaJly COUDly or .aywbere ebe to 1ee a power line. 
c:onccmed groups at Cooccrd College at Tbey c:a tee that in New York. • 
Atbms, wv in ICeDie Mt:rcc:r Couaty. Bob Zacka", with tbe powatiDe 

The Citiz.elll' CooaJa. is a grassroots ~poop ARKS, c:cmplr'ed tbe 
arpnilJitim formed in tbe wake oftbe 1992 piupooed dac iDtent.lee power liDe to •• 
pbematorill cmpip of &.f.e Seoator iJdc.nUte biahaY with DO c:x.ita. • 
Cbarloae PriU. Ita liD&Je ltaled purpo1e is to be A Ncn:er Coamy l.mdowDer, wboee 
• "Staewide orpnizatioo .....,...tiic local lad bas a lite o«criDa. ~ view, 
citizen groups auppc:wtiic ecoocmic, IOCial.IDd IDd oo wbDee lad three 1DWI:n of a 34S-KV 
politic:al justice.. power liDe already .... c:allod tbe towen 

1be 8I'OUP raadezVOOied in • mcetio& ·mua~ pollutioo... 
with the .APCO power liDe oppoocats «pDiza.. DID Lutz, a Je&noo Coaaty firma' 
tion ailJcd ('.nrnmm Grouod. Tt'bo bas allqo power liDe f1D111iDa tbrcap 

A 8J:OUP CCIDCCirDed about the oontinned his fiam told of IOIDC ot'bil probla:oa. He aid 
opetatioo IDd pcndiuc sale to DCrthealta:n the tower~ are DOW J'UitiD& uoattractive bulb. 
in1'elt.on of tbe Hlmm Lllldfi1l in Mcaroe His pta IDUit be left mlocbd (« power 
Coua1y a1Jo ~ • CCIIDpiD)' meintawnce c:rewl ad 1bis pow:~ 

Jacking areas of historical IDd recreltiooal 
referax:e. 

Such .-eu as Bluestcoe Stale Part, 
Bluesame lAke, Cooccrd Collqe llld Winter 
Place "M:J"e just not shown oo tbe APCO 1DIJla. 
Pritt was indipant that Virginia's biJtaic IIlii 
recrational area are sbown but tblt West 
V"uginia is IILowD • "bbaDd. lifelas IIDd 
1IDOI"pl1ized" as sbe dclcribed the ~Calc's 
deacription on tbe APCO mtp1. (Pritt bas spall 
the put tine maatbJ. liD orpaizcr
pucootJ eft"art CCIISUltaot for tbe &rOUP 
"Ccxmnoo Grouod. ·> 

Indeed, Pritt's map obeematioos 
llppiR!IIlly didn't fall Oil bliDd e)a to odJal, 
either. 1be West Vqinia Public Senicc 
Commiaim. a few mootbs ..,, deaied APC0'1 
request b appU¥11 ottbe project. Much o(tbe 
Commi.ssioo's reuonina was that APCO'a1DIJll 
were iDsufficieot iD details a iDIIdequlte to 
help make a determination. But APCO laid it 
would Ritum with updated lllolpiiDd IDOther 
appliadion. 

Ohio, just west ofW. VL 's uorthcm panhan
dle . 

It is aliO expected that the Citizen's 
Ccagras will WOik with other citizens 
p-oup~ oo isaues COOQ"rnm8 &axes. bealfh 
~ j*.IDd other issoes relatina to bumm 
c:tipity, quality of life IDd ~ 
f.limess. 

Is the Citizens' CGogress IDd eu.viroo
meotal, a political, or a social cganizatioo? 
CbtrloUe Pritt calls it liD •empowmna~t 

~bike force .• 
But after"mcetiul fir mare tbllll two 

boun Suoday mamin&. tbe participmb 
~~feed limply that tbe Citi7Jc:na' Cqress is 
• A Utewide orpniution IRJilllClltiDa loW . 
c:itizco poope IUppOiting ecooomic, social 
IIDd political jultice. • 

1 believe we'll bear mare from the 
Citiz.eos' Caqress. 

Yet lllOtbcr orpnimioo. Nadooll .ur.cti"" filr A 1V ridln ad other inlluden. • 
A s.tmday oipt seuioo of tbe Citiz:at'l 

Cooaras included tbe tine eo~ • 
well a .me other aroup 1epresaatiws, 
including Wayae Wblllcr of~ W. 
VL, wbo jdc:ntjfitw biJmd!. Praidr:Dt o( 

CciDrGned Citizlm of West Vqiaia. lac. 1be 
"C4lD aBed CitilJeoa oC W. VL • puap is Ill 
01pnjzatjm tbat fer IC\"Cnl yem bls ..nocat-• 
ed ~-npta· u. 'MY to dc&l with wbat it 
c:a1ll tbc disproparti<Jaa inllueocc of •lpOCial 
ildaats" in tbe state Jcwisleture. 

Committee for tbe New Riw.-, lleCtiD8 W"Jld .l.utt abo llid tW bia ..... DOt ariPD&Uy 
IDd Sceaic Dtul b tbe New Riw.- in West ll.red • a roatie h tbe )IC'WI:r tiDe, wtUdl 
VqiDi.l. joiDed in tbe actmtiea. nms from Nt &aml ill Gnal Couaty, West 

Adititia iDcladed .t a1mo1t tw1Haaar Vqiaia to Fairfax, 'Vqiaia. Bull*tlel owr 
ClldurarirG lellion informiDa lboee preell 1be loc8tial o( tbe ..,..-tiDe 11:.-oaP aftlualt 
about .me of the iaaJea o( CODCaD to 1be tine ._ ot' VirJiaia (a !111ft direct roale 
••iu•u•.,.,•l 1f0UP1 &om Macer, Mcaroe, ;e.alted ill IDOfiDa tbe tiDe iato tbe CMienl 
ad Summcn Counliet ettcnctinc tbe JD!'ldDJa penhedJe ot'Wat V"qiaia. -rbey elOid tbe 
Milly._ wae clir t, widl tbe pna.y atDDa iriee. • LIIIZ .._., 
....... aa .. 765 DAPCO~lile Clwlgne PJil. tllldlall ' z ·._ oC 
propotal. ~=-~-·e!Cii4JO_WUl&ill_-"af .. ,..,.., ...... 

FoUowinc tbil, tbe ooe lmDdred « 10 call br:r-dbta 1DMird IOCia1 justice; hid br:r-
~ Ccaaral pa1ic:4:aD liaaDd- ildo CJWil t.rt..., ,;.b. APCO'w propo& Priu 
tbe 1Jno.<oaaty area far leWn!Jan, b1Dr:1iua bdd ap APCO'I OWD 1111111 ot'tbe _.. ia Wat 
out infOIJDition ad -*iDa -.o111ateen h Yqiaia .t Viqiaia ~ c:caaidealtioa a 
additiooal ara-oou db1l rd8ted to tbe tbe ~- Sbe poillled pal tW tbe lllllp 
poM:r line p'OpOII). area ofV"qiaia were detailed in ~ 

h was 1000 evidaat to this writec tbat the historic IDd recn:atiooaliRII in tblt 11a1c. 
ecntiment iD the area did DOt favm- a large But area oftbe map of West Vqinia wae 

Where doellbe Cimaa'l CaJpa~ ao 
l!!lae?PIIIIitre ..... .., tar it.., .. ia 
Oc:lDba' OfN~ in tbe~---~""""""~..-....:~\.~~~i&a.~· 
llllds or cat.em penbandle aea ot'West 
Vqinia. 1be i..a oCC«ridor H .t tbc LCS 
Lllldfi1l in Batdcy Coua1y are apected to 
recei-.e attrntim in thole ..... 

h is abo ecpected that lbe Citizea'l 
Caosress will WOik with oppoocnts oftbe wn 
baDrdous waste iDciDalt« at Eut LiYelpOOl, 

- ----------=------=--~-----:::~- -- ~----=--- -- - -=--===-----=--~--=====--:::--==----==-===-~------=-------=-----=---------------

Stough ~page 4) improft~Dt:nts' (road

buildin&> u iftbere were a aitical sfntage of 
clearcuts ofORV routes! 

1be ad irony in all of this is that 1DIIIl)' 

Forest Semce employees. especially those 
would \\Uk in the field. have m enduring )moe 
IIDd respect f« the wild Forest IDd no doubt 
c:ould be ardent steMrds of olcS-growtb 
wilde:rDesa. 1boee wbo ha..e YCDtured to 
publicly ltaod up f« oJd-gowth, bowevc:r, have 
beeo iD • profeslioaal~CUC IUJDJDirily 
executed by tbe uaholy a1liaoce iD Washington 
of~ parkas, rapecious tJusiDess... 
meo IIDd m obeequioas Forest Sc:tvice 
hienrr.hy. If we are ever to have truly 'New' 
Foratry this parasitic mutatioo IDUil be uxn 
out by its roots IIDd replaced by liD Cllpllization. 
more lkin to a healthy fcnst itaelf, a symbiotic 
whole wbere indi'ridual diversity is eJlCOUl'8gtld 
as beiDa vital to tbe Iooa-term beaJJh and 
iDtepity of tbe eotire fORIIt IDd Jmmm 
C)OIII!D'lmity. 

AlthouP IUj« chqel are cbrly 
oec y, tbe e'Nidual protoctiaa rX an public 
JliDdl• ~~ JU8CiWS ..aJJd ~ 
DOt eJjmjnelc tbe Dilled for a~ Forest 
Scnice. Ql tbe CIOidnry, 1bse cauJd Cftll be • _,..w rok f« tbe ...-:y to p&.y. B is 
tnae tblt ~ wilctrmallWJUid raraire. 
oboriaully, little hDIIIIo i:uta +tiiDaa, bat tbcre 

would stilJ be a arat dc&l to do, inc:ludina 
r=ation m=sa rcat, bat ratontioo 
projects ~ appup-. hioklp:al mooitcr
in&. e:qwded pub& ...... - edul:atioo 
Jli'OI11dDI, ad oCher tab JdM:ina to proper 
sleWtrdsbip o( tbe Forat Preaea teL In llddition 
to this WOik Oil tbe pubtic JaDds, the Forest 
Scnice could la1'e • tital role iD private forest 
mansarmeat by .belpiDc fiD refcwm the DI1W 

mainly extracb~ llldhodl oC c:uporate 
loaina towlrCl more p..;..,t.;e )XIICtices 
bued on lelecti..e c:uuq ad~ 
~without the prdaule rXfixin& 
tbin&t fl? F.Od u oew. :n.e SO't'eOIIDeDt could 
offer some IOiU of tax iacadiva or penalties to 
108 within Forest Serric:.t- auictetiDct, which 
v.wJd by itlelf help to aalc jobl, IIDd besides 
that c:an be justified f« the ssme ra1011 that we 
demand (at least~) minjnmm 
staDdards for eDvUIMQ!oDI pollutioo. lDbm:ot 
in this "MlUld be tbe requitioo that timber 
mmma is a~Deo~~CC to~ laltb a 
'Wd&re IDd IIIUit be COIDIIIed.. The Vna' o( 
a~ bat tnct, ilr eumple.lboald aot 
be alJooMid fiD limply .... tblt finlt to 1lltb 

......... ~~ a "t-.- .tlet ews:ybcidy doautr-
dcal iltla

0 
o a_,.., • WbiJc a.il 1IIWid 

hlidJY be Ill ideslejfw«iqn to .. ot'• .. 
btletbeaell o( .................. .... 
is DO~ pr* .tq Cbtt Jlli'* ... 'MW11 

will .ahartariJy c:omply ..;tb sud1 c:oo!roLt. And 
it is in this rqard that tbe Forest Semcc could 
be partiaiJady impOitllll, by 'Mllkina witb tbe 
landowDers to help ensure some 1DC'ltPin: of 

CllfUCMiiic:ptiiJ .cmitivity that 1WUJd ultimately 
be to eYa)IODe's beoefit. 

1bere are of coune many more pollibili
ties to 'NeW Fcnstry than this eaay eao delve 
into, but by far the most importml chqe that 
oeeds to oc:c:ur is to ba..e • forest Semcc that 
8Cblllly, fiD&Ily sc:nes the Forest itXH: a au 
of tbe beings ..WO call the Forat bame. 1bis 
MUid iDcJude homo llpieos, but .. p8I1Da'l 
IDd fiieods of the Forat, not tbe fcadall«ds 
we have beeo iD tbe puL ID faimea it eao be 
said that the Forest Scnice ow:r the pt11 
leWDl decades bu ~ reOectcd tbe ..me. 
of our !IOciety ndbcr tblll followed m explcit
ative aaeoda of its own. , This certliDly does 
not CXCU8e tbe eaeocYIIDIIlY abules but ckies 
at lcat rele8atc them to Cbeir proper pl8ce • 
yet 8lllber l)'lllpbD. o( tbe OltiOiDI decrD
tioo o(bumm c:ulbR, ... JIICIIIIII'C o( wbic:b 
1111 beeo ..-WDOd by our clemactite belllmalt 
ot'1be Earth. The Forat ~ ftllica o( 
New Fuatry il in.._ w.y~a1111611111111pt 
to a1ract tree~ from dCOII) • 1 r ira a CPc*ibiY) 

......... fabiaD. I(~ •1 Oil pri'flllc 
bat Jaads 1hey woald be sble to poMe all 
tbe bat product~ we Deed .t oGi!riOIDC 

hope for healthy repoeratioo md eventUal 
~New Forestry could also provide 
mare jobs bcause it is of necessity mere labor
imcnsive to log forests in m ecoiogjcally 
responsible way tbllll it is to just fire up the 
Calcrpillars IIDd rip the hell out of m ecosya
t.em to mavimizc sbort tam profits. The jobs 
created by New Forestry on private laDds 
would not be easy IIDd nobody would aet rich, 
but they would provide a deccot. booelt livina 
that could be CIOUDtcd on, perhaps, for aeoera
tioos to come. 

The Fon:st Senice's cum:ot domain, 
thou&h. is the public Forests. -Maich repracnt 
ooly about 15% of the c:ouDtr)'s c:urrcnt timber 
harvests If wel.fJite .sales were ended, the figure 
MXlld dwindle to almost noChin& IDd could 
easily be made up for by pivate forests, at least 
if thole were IIIAIMacd in anythina resembling a 
respoo.sible fubioo. Thus e-.en &om a purely 
ecmonri<: ;*Pdp<Ut., tbe exploitation of public 
Foreau is IIDd ~waste. And &om 
Ill ecc:q;cai pnpec:tive it c:a be c:aUod 
llf.1CbiDIIaa1btD c:a1tDral m.mty, becaule tbe 
pilb& J8lldl Jqaeatllt oar l8ll, bat hope to do 
w111t is riabt by tbe Elrda. « e11e rumnne 
dowD tbe dllt ra.l we're 00, ,._ eod may 
well be our OWD datructioD. So the Natiooa1 
Forats do DOt Deed New Forestry, tbey Deed 
No FOI'eiCry, ad we oecd to fiDd CII!IIIDJh 
'"-dam.., .. thaD fiee. 
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CEn"ironmenta[ qnstitute Seeks Comments on <Harmonic ~an 01ow 
Assistant Editor's disclaimer: The following 
was submitted by Frr:mk Young, a WV High
lands Con.w·wmcy board mmlber and a board 
munlwr of the WY Environmentallnsrtruu. 
Thu is being pub/W.td at his nquut. !tJ 
publication in the VOICEd~ not indicate 
JWHC's mdonmrmt oftlre WV Environmen11ll 
institute, nor of any SllliUII(II)'. nport or othu 
publiNdon rrSliltingfrom the lnstilllle's "Coll 
For Comnwru" on Harmonic Mttm F1oYI 
nlated to water quDiity siandarrh But. of 
t:011ne, any WJ'HC mmtbu i.r /rff to SJdmrit 
commmts for J11lbliC4lion by the Institute. 

"Call For Comments" 
by Frank Yovng 

The purpc>te of the WV En\ironmcntal 
Institute {WVEI) is to facilitate Enviromnental 
GrOup$, Elected OfficJAls, Business and 
Industry, Regulatory Officials and Non
Affiliated Groups of West Virginia to work 
together on environmental issues, concerns and 
problems to belp develop solutions for the good 
of all West Virginians. 

In that regard. WVEI ia issuing a call for 
c:osmnents (eee below) from its members on the 
subject ofbarm<m.ic mean Oow and its potential 
imped.s on water quality ltandards. 

I view thit u 111 opportunity f« those of 
us who have expreaed coocem about the 
po4cltial imJ*t of c:bqjna ~· water quality 
staDdards are c:alculated. It is the JCoposed 
c:haDae from 7Q 10 to barmaliic mean flow (a 
calculatioo wbicb will iDcreae from six to 
eiaht times the amoaat oC carciJlo&cns permit
ted to be dumped iDto maj« wv streams) tlull 
is the regulatory key to pamittina a large 
propoeed pulp llld paper mill on the alreedy 
overpolli.W:d Ohio River in Mason. 

Althou&b tbe lMCibili • eccctlli1c 
c:amments from members only, it will accept 
papers done in c:oncert with ooomembers. so 
'long as the c:omments meet the guidel.ines set 
out below and are submitted by a WVEI 
member. The twelve WVEI members classified 
as from environmental organizations are: Mary 
Ann Bellina, Drew Fom:ster, Helen Gibbons, 
Karl Gnmdstaff, Connie 0ratop Lewis. Joyce 
B. Manyik. Karen A Motivaua ,Cindy Rank, 
Paula Sanders, Jim Tattcnoo .Mary Wimmer 
aDd Frauk Youug. 

Penoos wmtina to IUbmi1 oornments, 
but who are DOt WVEI members. ba'V't two 
optioos: ( 1) They may wort in ao::at "With a 
WVEl member aDd mbmit u 4@omf• in 
c:oocert with tbe member. (2) They may join the 
IDstitute (there is no membenhip fee) by 
submittin& Ill app.l.ic.-boo f« free membenbip: 
A membersbip applitalicD is availabk by 
cal.J.in& FJ"'IDk Youoa at 1-800-273-9329 
between 6 p.m. aDd 10 p.m. my e'feiJing «by 
writing to Skip Kropp, Secretary, WVEI, PO 
Box 287. Charleston. wv 25301. 

lt is expected that comments will be 
submitted by industry. These will probably all 
or mostly be in support of the harmonic mean 
proposal. They will also probably be of a rather 
technical nature and be written mostly by paid 
industry representatives and their paid 
consultants. Industry usually gets what it pays 
for. 

But there is no requirement that 
comments be highly technical nor that they be 
"e:xpert opinions.• Good old common sense is 
welcome. As a member of the committee which 
re\oiews comments before publication. I have 
insisted that all comments, except f« penonal 
attacks and comments deemed libelous, and 
"'ilicb ~ue meet the guidelines below are 
to be publisbcd by the Institute. 

bm I 

The introduction, "factual background", 
and COJJIJI1Cil1 publ.ishin& policy appear below. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
The West Virginia Environmental 

Institute, Inc (WVEI) was founded in 1990 
with objectives which include, 

J.) To bring together a broad cross.
scction of society to explore environmental 
issues £.acing West Virginia; 

2.) To fumisb opportunities for the 
discussion aDd dineminatioo of inf<XIDAtioo 
regarding the subject of the enviroament iD 
West V'uginia 

In furthcnmce of tbele objectives, WVEJ 
is issuing a Call f« Comments on the subject 
ofbmnonic mean flO'A' and its potential 
impacts 011 West Virginia. Any member of the 
WVEI is ehgible to prepare a position peper 
dealing with the subject of harmonic mean flow 
and its potential enviroomental and other 
impacts. 

C<mments will be compiled into a sin&le 
boJ]Dd document and will be available as of 
October 14, 1993, either at the West Virginia 
Confereoce on the Envitooment « by request to 
tbe WVEI at PO Box 287, Charleston. West 
V'uginia 25321 
FKtllal Backpoud 

the average. and taking the reciprocal of the 
average. EPA's .rec:ommendation for using 
bannonic mean .Oow for carcinogens is based 
on the fact that the adverse impacts of carcino-
genic pollutants are estimated in terms of 
buman lifetime intakes of such pollutants. 
Based on the assumption that there is a 
constant daily .Oow fit:m a wastewater treat
ment facility. human exposure to my~ 
p:n d.isdlarged from a facility will vary 
inw:nel)' wi1h receiving \\'&ler .Oow. Therefore. 
using a design Oow \\iJich accurately Tqll'esenlS 

the avera&e dilntion aver the 1oo& term is 
~ in c:alallating human exposure to a 
carcinogen. 

By definitioo, banDooic mean .Oow of a 
stream will always be higher than the 7Q 10 
value. In m analysis of the flow reards of 60 
streams, EPA's.Asscssmcnt and Watershed 
Protection Division and the Risk Reduction 
Engineering Laboratcxy at Cincimlati, Ohio 
determined that the long-term barmonic mean 
flows of all 60 streams were equal to greater 
than 2 times the 7Q10 low flow, and that 40 of 
the 60 streams' bannonic mean tlowa were 
equal to « greater. than 3.5 times the 7Q1 0. 

I Pennsylvania, Vu-gioja, Kmtucky. aDd 
Ill.i.noiJ all use Jumnooie mean Oow in calc:ulat
ina discharge limits fw caacoirqen• . Obio wa 
a barmmic: mean flow for all wat.en except tbe 
Obio River, wbe:n: they use 10% oflwrmcwtk 
aaa flow in CODjuDctian with a ~~*wide one 
in 1 o.ooo expollll'e risk of amcer. IDdiloa ad 
Mary1llld use IIDd llllliD8l averqe Oow methods 
f« c.1rol"'inJ di.acharF limits fer c:au ilqm•. 

1he Wafls Raourc:es Board (WRB)i.s 
aDih«i22ed by wv Code 20-S-S(bX2) to 
punnlpe lqislative rules establishina water 
quality stm:lards fc.- the Ul.e. The lli:Ddants 
include provi.siclls wbidl desipte U8CS of all 
waters of the state u wdl u Dmali'V't aDd 
numeric criteria which are required to be met 
in crier to~ tbe desi.,..,.,., Ulel. 

lD cxder to ensure that a p'V'CD di.lcbar&e 
\\ill DOt cause my numaic ftluea to be 
ea:eedrd dliitoail:le afWIIIIIttiiiiaw 
(OWR) oftbe Di'filioD ofEnviu•liilmt•1 
Protection (DEP) calculata eftluent limits f« 
pollutants diacbargcd into the waten of the 
state. In calculating such effluent limits. a Oow 
rate must be estimated in order to determine 
the amoiDlt of water available in the waterbody 
for dilution of the pollutant 

Baed 00. their review IIDd aoc:eptm:e oC 
.EPA's rer>4iiiie4Jitims, the Bosrd included 
the following 1quage ill the PtopoiCd Wata" 

~__.. ........... ..,_ T Viti lCjiallltite nlle-Mida ,... 

Historically, the OWR bas UJeCl the 
estimated 7Q10 Oow of the stream in calculat-. 
ing eftluent limits in pa:mita. 7QJO is defined 
u tbe lowest aw:nae ccmecutive 7-day Oow 
with m awnse recuueuce of ooce in tal ycara. 
The 7Ql0 flow mte is. by definitiao, a 
c:wsa tati'V'C estilute of the Oow mte oC. 
stream. 

In 1991, tbe WRB lidded four ccciDo
ga.Uc COOitimenu to tbe list of orpaica in the 
siBDdards (Seria 1. Scctioo 8.22). 1bc Watl:r 
Qaality S1audadl rule po'ridea tbll bllmaD 
bealth aitaia f« cacirqa:ts are bued on a 
estimated risk le9d of one additional dc:elh ~ 
onemil.lioo penoos. 

Human bl:alth c:riteria f« c:arcirJcsens 
are bucd on m assumed long-tam exposure of 
70 years. In the case of stream water. this is 
based on the assumption of m average 
consnmption of 2liters of water and 6 grams 
of fish per day from the stream. 

In tbe 1991 "Technical Support Docu
ment for Water Quality-Based Toxics Control", 
the US EPA provides recommendations for 
dilution design conditions to be used in 
calculating effluent limits. In that document, 
EPA recommends the harmonic mean Oow of a 
stream as tbe appropriate Oow rate to be 
applied in calculatin& etlluent limits for human 
htaltb c.rileria for c:arc:inosenic substances. 
Harmonic mean .Oow is defiDcd by EPA as a 
long-tam mem flow \'llloe calculated b)• 
mrieving SC\'1:11.1 yean of daily Oow records, 
taking the rccip'ocal of e.ch ftloe, calc:ulating 

ccmidercd in tbe 1993 Legislative Seaioo: 
8.lc: If a peunit applicant requests IIDd 

provides the nccessmy infonnatico to the ~ 
critical stream .Oow for carcinogens sball be tbe 
barmonic mean .Oow (as defiDcd and calculated 
in •Technical Support Document for Watu 
Quality-Based Toxics Con1rol", EPA/505/'l-90-
001. March 1991). Hmnonic mean Oows are 
appropriate when criteria are derived from 
c:ancer risk assessment based on lifetime 
exposure to contaminated fish Oeah IIDd 
driDkiDs WISter (Use Catq<Xia B&A). JD. 
1tre1m compliance with cao::iuo&eD lladlada 
1MY be asrued by cxxuputing tbe lrithiDetic 
mean oC all S8lllples 8Dalyz.cd Cor tbe c:ac:iJa¥aa 
00. liD IIDlJD8l basis. 

A final reso1utim of this illae did DOt 
occur iD tbe 1993 ~alative Se:aioo. bowlm:r. 
lnltlead. Gcm:rra Capa1m ap-eed to appaiDl a 
ltDdy c:mmrissicm to Cfla'j out a .mew of tbe 
impect.s of adopting lwrmcwric: !Dill flow u tbe 
design Oow for carcinogen~. 
eo..att Pabllsbblg Polley 
1. Comments will be aa:epted from IIDY 
member of the WVEI; 
2. Comments may DOt exceed 3,000 Wcrds; 
3. Comments may be typed of handwritten. but 
must be reasonably legible in whatever form 
they are received by the W\1E:t 
4. Citations to factual references are encour
aged and may take the form of a bibliography 
orfootno~ 

5. The use of citations to factual refen:nc:es will 
not count toward the 3,000 word limit; 
6. Personal atW;ks and c:ornme:nts deemed 
libelous will not be publ.i.sbed; 

1 
7. All comments must be~ by 
September 13. 1993 and must be sent to the 
folkri\ing address; 
Edward L Kropp, Seaetaly 
WVEI 

POBox287 
Charleston. WV 25321 

8. The WVEI reserves the right to 
consult with authors of submitted Comments 
deemed not in compliance with this policy. A 
version of such Comments edited into compli
ance will be published with the author's 
pcrm.issioo. Comments deemed not in compli
aooe and not edited into compliance may be 
rejected tJ)• the WVEI; 

9. All com.mc:uts must clearly state the 
name of the author( s) and provide both a 
telepbooe number at which the authcx(s) may 
be reached during business boors and a mailiDg 
address to which the WVEI may send c:orrc
~regarding the ~ts 

Cliesf1Uit ill( 

lkoaomic IQ fin- JIIIIIC J) 
d. Wben • penon am't pay tbe entire 1IIX bill be 
mab:s installment payments. 
e. Unemployed penoos with no income are 
taxed on potential value of their labor. 
8. How many acres are~ by State 
Forests? 
a. 500 b. 1000 c. 28000 d. 34,000 e. 
78,000 
9. How many state forests are there? 
a. 3 b. 6 c. 9 d. 12 e. 15 
10. How many acres of trees were cut in tbe 
Mal Forest in 1992? 
a. 500 b. 1,254 e. 4,306 d. 10,500 e. cm:r I 
millioo 
npspe! PH!· If you choose to answer, 
p1eue submit ctirectly to the VOICE Edit« by 
~ 25th. ADswf:z one« both. 
a. Do )'Oil fftor. ban on timbering on the Men 
NmoDal Farestl Why« 'Why nt::Kl 
b. Wbld cblqaa (if my) lbould be made witbDl 
tbe WV Div. ofF«atrf/ 

from the heart of the moun11lins 
d'rom pag• 2) "reduce .. and "diminate" 
pollution echoing in tbe deep recesses of our 
collective conscience. we contiDnally devise 
ways to permit more and more amounts of 
pollutants to enter our ground and surface 
waters and practically ignore the ways we 
overuse what good water remains. 

The vise is tightening even here in 
the land of plentiful water where even the best 
of our efforts seem only to be slowing tbe 
mevitable squeeze. 

Congress acts to lalCW the Clean 
Water Act this yem:. Let us all, each and every 
ooe, individually IIDd in our various organiza
tions, v.uk to fend off.,..akcning revisions. 
and v.he:re possible make necessacy i:mprove.. 
ment.s to this aumbling bottom line of water 
protcctioo. ..• Tbc need has never been gnSer. 



(with commentary by mgetteJ 
Bill Maxey became the new chief of 

WVOOF on July 1 of this year, stepping icto 
the job as the Kwnbrabow Issue was flaring. 
He took: the bull by the hams and issued a news 
release on July 15, entitled ")hny Shares 
State Forestry Philosophy." Basically the 
release stated that he believed citizens should 
have a voice in how State Forests are managed, 
considering how the forests do belong to them. 
(That wouldn't have anything to do with the 
hWldreds of letters and phone calls about 
Kwnbrabow, would it now?) 

He then proposes a "Public Opinion 
Advisory Committee" to recommend forest 
management guidelines to the Division. (Public 
input into this recommendation will consist of 
one environmentalist, one industrialist, one 
member of the House ofDelegates, two citizens 
chosen by the first three and one non voting 
member from the Division. (It seems yours 
truly may be the environmentalist on the 
committee, even though I believe in my heart 
the intent of this committee is to offer a show 
of public input but to trivialize it. and go about 
business as usual). 

To show how responsive he is to public 
concerns he formally announced a IIIOI'8tmium 
on clearcutting in state fcnst.s, except to 
develop wildlife food plots, research, or 
salvage. (In the new Forest Plan for the GW 
National Forest, these same reasons are used to 
prescn'be more clearcutting than was allowed in 
the first GW Forest Plan.) This, even though 
he believes clear cutting to be the best 

~tool f« many c:in:umstances. 

Kumbrabow iffampage 11 
clcarcuts. Sayre tried to explain the di1rc:R:oce 
~ nature selecting survival and nmnber 
of den trees and man's choosing a number 
based on his wants. (On the tour of the recent 
clearcut following the meeting we saw but six 
'den' trees in the IS+ acre c1earcut. these 
exposed to the relentless July sun.)~ said 
he thought there was a ftmdamental diffen:oce 
in our basic uuderstiDding and he didn't believe 
there was any way to bridge the gap. that our 
mindsets blinded us to seeing the forest from 
the other's perspective. I believe Sayre was 
being gc:oerous. because I think most of us did 
see wbc:re the Fcnsters were ooming from and 
wanted them to do their thing on private lands 
or at least ask the public if tbey wanted these 
trees to be cut in the first place. 

A little later v.he:n the older folks got to 
asking questions and 'telling it like it is', I can 
tell you that this rabid environmentalist was 
soon put to shame for his oonciliatory attitude. 
They were furious. Caroline Brady Wilson, 
daughter of one of the three men (a governor, 
an attorney general, and her tlrther) Who sold 
the forest to the state and for whom the forest is 
named, spoke up. She said they transferred the 
land to the state so future generations could see 
what the forest looked like when our ancestors 
tint set foot in this country. Several old timers 
remembered the time before the trees came 
back. They felt the clearcut of'9l, adjacent to 
the proposed sale, was a disgrace. For many of 
them an area of the forest they had hiked and 
hunted in for over forty years was quickly 
losing all recreational value. 

The attitude that disturbed me most, 
tho~ was expressed by Jim Hayes, the 
Forester for Kwnbrabow and author of the 
Kmnbrabow Management Plan. He said that he 
spent 7 days a week out in the woods, that he 
was entrusted by the Governor and the 
Legislature to manage this forest He truly felt , 

He pointed out the difference in the 
70,000 acres of paiks that are appropriate for 
"old-growth" (which at the Kumbrabow 
meeting he admitted was but a drop in the 
bucket in WV's many million acres of forest 
land being cut regularly). and the 91,000 acres 
of state forest he says were established, by law, 
with the goals of growing timber, demonstrat
ing sound forestiy practices, protecting 
watersheds, and providing public recreation. 

I read the law a little differently. Under 
"19-lA-1 Legislative purposes. The purposes 
are of this article are to provide for ... the 
management of state forests for conservation 
and preservation of wildlife, fish, forest 
Species, natural areas, aesthetic and scenic 
values and to provide developed and Wldevel
oped outdoor recreation opporttmities, and 
hWlting and fishing for the citizens of this state 
and its visitors. • (What no timber 'harvest'?) 
Under different sections of the code timber 
production and the demonstration of state of the 
art forestry management are but two of 15 
different uses of the state forests. 

The quote that I appreciate most from the 
news release is one I often use as a reason to 
not cut in the very small percent.age of land in 
this state the public owns. Here it is. "Recent 
U.S. Forest timber inventories show that the 
State is growing three to four times more wood 
than the annual harvest • Let's see, by applying 
the law of supply and demand with supply 
exceeding demand by threefold, any timber the 
state sells from public land decreases the value 
of timber in private baodS. And that ends the 
news release. How D1DC'l1 is DJeW'l 

he was the expert and that we didn't knoW 
anythjng about real fcxat manarment He said 
that 41 million board feet of timber ccold and 
sbould be extracted ftOOl Kumlnbow ri8bt 
now to most efficiently utilize the wood product 
resources. Staoding out in the timber access 
road. he lcctuml us on bow the roed, the forest 
was 'their' factmy and they mew best how to 
care for it. 

When asked repeatedly why a certain 
appm:ntly btalthy gjaDt maple right on the trail 
was marked f« cutting (despite the promise to 
cut only the daugerous trees within SO' of the 
trail), Jim simply sbrugedhis sbouldettand 
said, "Imamd it" Jim's boss, David Lilly, said 
it was a judgement call The cxpc:rts declared it 
dange:rpus and that was sufficient 

Actually every large marketable tree 
within fifty feet was marked as far as I could 
asc:e:rtain. Some of us that acparated in disgust 
from the tour were surprised when a large limb 
actually crashed to the ground about 100 feet 
behind us. We rushed bade to see which tree 
had ctrcwed it and di.scowred it was from a 
plainly dead and rotten giant maple that was 
not ~I The tree featured on the cover of 
the July VOICE now featured a spray-can
sprawl "DO NOT CUT". rd like to photograph 
every large tree in the proposed sale and print 
them in the VOICE, if that would help. 

So now where are we? The governor has 
many more problems to deal with than 'some 
old frees'. Bids from industiy will be coming in 
to the DOF as you receive this issue. The · 
contract will most likely be signed before the 
end of the month. We asked the Chief to delay 
the sale until a mechanism for public input was 
developed He said no way. (The machine rolls 
on while we meet in air-conditioned rooms.) 
We asked him in a letter we wrote after the 
meeting to at least declare a public comment 
period to coincide with and not delay the sale. 
He has not responded in over a lllOilth. 
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~m&ra&ow - a ~ouncfer's C{)iew 
This piece has been transcribed from KHm: 
brobqw- the Video, to be reviewed in nut 
month's isme of the VOICE. 

I am the daughter of one of the founders 
ofKumbrabow State Forest. A Spates Brady. 
The other founders were Gov. H. C. Kump and 
EA Bowers. attorney. As a young adult. I was 
living in m father's house \Wen negotiations 
were being conducted for Kumbrabow's 
purchase by the state of West Virginia. I 
remember my father saying to me that this 
would be a forest our children could look at and 
say, "This is how West VirgiDia looked when 
our ancestors. the first white settlers, arrived." 

Being a lumberman as well as a dvil and 
mining engineer, he could not understand how 
the lumber companies had missed this fine 
timber. All three folDlders, Gov. Kump, Bowers 
and my father share this view. The ties between 
the men were personal as well as commercial 
Gov. Kump, appointed my father to the Board 
of Control, where he served as president. and 

later to the state Liquor Commission. 
Previously, my father had been active as 

a people's advocate in public utility rates. 
According to news accolDlts of the time my 
father was one of the most vigorous protesters 
against the inequities of the Wtm:r Power Act, 
that would have put Blackwater Falls Wlderwa
ter and unavailable to our present tourist 
industry. 

When I ftrst heard about Gov. Barron's 
sale of timber from Kumbrabow in the 70's, I 
went to the Phillips Camp Run area of the 
Forest I measured with my arms big trees that 
in circumference were five times my arm 
spread. I watched the loggers cut down in 
minutes what had taken a century to grow. 

I feel that Kumbrabow was intended to 
be a legacy for our children. and citizens of 
West Virginia. It would be completely contrary 
to the intent of the folDlders ofKwnbrabow 
State Forest for further timber sales to occur in 
the forest. 

Caroline Brady Wilson. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(/rom column 2) Do you ask "What can I do?~ 
1.) Call or "Mite the Governor. 2.) Join the 
lawsuit as a plaintiff or even interested 
observer. The suit will most likely be heard in 
Charleston during the second or third week of 
September, if you can attend, it will certainl.y 

help. Call Joe at 636-9555 for the latest details. 
3.) Work with others during the legislative 
session to see that this does not happen again. 
Call Bill at 824-3571. 4.) Go visit the site and 
photograph it, take it into your memoty before 
it is lost. Each tree that they .hope to cut will 
have a spot spray-painted on il 

I 

Monongahela National Forest Hiking Guide Now Out 

Edition 6 of Monongahela National Forest Hilcjng Guide is now avail
able. JJ!il.cdilioOiabiaer and better than ever, with 368 pages, 96 pages of 
maps, "49 photographs, 177 trails ttQIIing 812 mile&..aod a aew full color 
cover. West Virginia Highlands Conservancy is the publisher. Authors are 
Allen de Hart and Bruce Sundquist (same as edition 5). Allen has hiked all the 
trails of the Monoogabela N .F. over the past few years. Bruce was the editor 
for the first four editions. The hiking community and the U.S. Forest Service 
provided trail reports and photographs. Edition6, like edition 5, also provides 
information for ski-touring aod backpaclring. 

The growing throogs of visitors and the public at large regard the 
Monongahela National Forest as a 'Special Place'. And indeed it is. The 
hiking, backpacking, and ski-touring opportunities it provides are among the 
best in the eastern U.S. The more outstanding areas are becoming known far 
and wide - Otter Creek Wilderness, Dolly Sods Wildemess, Flatrock Plains, 
Roaring Plains, Blackwater Canyon, Spruce Knob, North Forlc Mountain, 
Shaver's Mowrtain, Laurel Fork WJ.ldemess, Cranberry Back Country, 
Cranberry Wilderness, among others. 

Profits from the saJe oftbese guides support a wide variety of worthy 
enviromneotal projects in the West Virginia Highlands Conservancy, 

To order your copy of Edition 6 of Monongahela National Forest Hiking 
Guide, send $11.45 (this includes $1.50 shipping and handling) to 

West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
POBox306 
Charleston, WV 25321 

_.) . 
West Virginia residents must add $.60 sales tax. (total of$12.05) 

I have included a_ check or_ money order for the amount of 
$ to WVHC for __ copies of the Monongahela National Forest 
Hiking Guide. 

N~:--------------------------------------
Address: _______________ _ 

cey, s~. z~: ________________________ _ 
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Forest Service 1992 Timber Program 
loses nearly $500 million 

Below cost timber sales on the national value of the forest." This, says O'Toole, is like 
forest cost taxpayers $499 million in 1992, saying that "spending $5,000 to fiD a beckyard 
according to a study released last month by swimming pool with concrete, turning it into a 
CHEC, a Portland, Oregon, forestry policy patio, adds $5,000 to the value of the house.'' 
group. "Out of 122 national f<RSts," says 3. Most Forest Service reports ignore 
researcher Randal O'Toole, "only a dozen $305 million paid to local governments in lieu 
made money on timber last year." of property taxes .... Every private landowner I 

O'Toole's findings contrast with those of know considers taxers to be a cost", says 
a recent Forest Service study which says that 52 O'Toole. "Why doesn't the FoteSl Service?" 
nallonal forests made money and that the 4. Although the Forest Service counts 
overall timber sale program earned $250 overhead costs spent by the agency's regional 
million in 1992. O'Toole responds, "CHEC and Washington offices, it doesn't attribute 
research bas shown that the Forest Service is them to individual national forests. This 
budgetarily rewarded for losing money on overestimates the mums from individual forest 
timber sales. Naturally it also has an incentive sale programs. CHEC prorated these dollars 
to cover up those losses." based on the volume cut on each national 

CHEC's new study, "Lies, Damned forest 
Lies, and Statistics -How the 1992 Forest To correct these and other problems, 
Service Timber Program Cost Taxpayers $499 CHEC relied exclusively on Forest Service 
million, .. says that the Forest Service covers up accounting data of actual receipts and 
its losses in four main ways: expenditures to compare the income to and 

1. The agency counts nearly S600 million outgo from the US Treasury. The results 
of timber receipts as "revenues" even though showed that tbe overall national forest timber 
those receipts were spent operating the national program costs taxpayers $453 million in 1992. 
forests, not returned to the US Treasury. When only money losing forests are counted, 
O'Toole's calculations count only for those the cost totaled $499 million. CHEC'S study 
receipts collected by the Treaswy. includes a comparison of 1992 timber receipts 

2. The agency ignores S66 million worth and costs for every national forest in the 
of road construction costs paid by taxpayers country. For more information, contact CHEC 
which it admits were needed for timber sales 813758 S.E. Milwaukee, Portland, ()regan 
because, it says> the roads • 'added to the capital 97202. (503) 234-4349 

CHEC's accounting of Forest Service Data for the Monongahela 
Total Revenue $3,609,000 Forest Service Retained- identifies the receipts 
Forest Service retained 374,000 retained by the Forest Service in the K-V fund. 
Purcha8t:l' Credits 887,000 salvage sale fimd, brush disposal fund, 
US Treasury 2,438,000 cooperative road maintalaJ1(1e fund. and 
County Payments 879,000 restoration of improvc;,ments fund. 
Sale Costs 1,221,000 Purchaser Cmlits- displays the purcllased road 
Road Costs 1,162,000 credits counted as receipts. 
Reforestation costs 219,000 US Treasury- shows the funds actually 
General Administration 486,000 retained by the treasury 
ROIWO 293,000 County Payments- shows the amounts paid to 
NEP A appeals 0? counties. 
Net to Treasury minas $1,913,000 Road Costs- include road coostruction and 

reconstruction as well as transportation 
~~J.obs 4,330617acres planning. 
~~ ReforestatiOn costs - replanting, timber stand 

Total Revenues shows all revenues counted improvements, saw:tics. plutX MllpS. 
by the TSPIR.S {Timber Sale Program Jnfcrma- ~"'~-· A ..a...:_:--..:_ - ----'--.1 at ~ _ .. 
tion reporting System), inclucting porchascr ~;l~auwa u~ lUI~ .... 

road credits, Knutson-Vaodenburg funds, and 
other receipts retaiDed by the Forest Service. ROIWO -Regional aDd Wasbingtm office COlts 

prorated per board foot 

r---------------------------• 1 JoiD the West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 1 
I I 
I Category Individual Family Organization 1 
I I Senior/Student 

I 
Regular 
Associate 

I Snstaining 
I Patron 
I MOUDtaineer 
I 
1 Name: 

I 
I Address: 

: City/St.ateJZip: 

su 
15 
30 
50 

100 
200 

$25 
50 
100 
200 
300 

I Make checks payable to: West Vtrginia Highlands Conservancy 
I Mail to: P.O. Box 306, Charleston, wv 2S321 
I 

$50 
100 
200 
400 
600 

.... .,~.-.-.~ ..... ,.,.~-.-.~~.111111!.-..,...-~--- ....... --. ........ . 

Steenstra Takes a Hike 
On Tuesday August 24,1 attt:llded an 

inspection tour of the poposed Clay Run 
Timber Sale wi1hin the Kumbrabow State 
Forest The group partaking in the 'show mJt 
tour included 3 WV state foresters. 5 timber 
cutting company offi~ and Dennis Hal
dricks, Traci Hickson and her 6 year old sister 
Kelly - all from Pocahontas County. 

The meeting began on an uneasy note. 
Clearly nei:fhar the Forestry officials nor the 
timber cutters felt comfortable with our 
presence. To sey that they resented our 
participatiOll would be a fair way to describe 
the atmosphere. WV OOF Forestry representa
tive Jim Hayes began the tour by outlining the 
terms and conditions of the sale. He stated that 
"this sale bas produced some unexpected 
controversy." He attributed that controversy to 
individuals and groups that wished to protect a 
large number of big trees in the timber sale 
area. Almost mournfully he expressed the 
opinion that those big trees would probably 
blow over and die within the next five years. 
His regret over this 'waste' was profound. 
· Later in the F oreste:r's introduction to the 
group, he expressed fear that 'radical elements' 
might resort to unpleasant tactics during the 
course of the timbering operati.an and so the 
Division of Forestry would go to llDusual 
lengths to discolll'Bge such behaviour. Pad
locked gates would be the norm. He then 
proceeded to give the combinatian of the lock 
on the gate to all those in atteodaM'!. Dennis, 
Traci and I exc.ba:nged relieved glances. 
Obviously they did not consider us 'radical 
elements' because we now know the combina
tion. 

We entered the Clay Run IIU by hiking 
through a 3 year old clearcut. The oew timber 
area abuts the old clearcut Tht- dynamics 
between the company officials was interesting. 
On one hand there was a 'them versus us' 
camaraderie, but also a sense of competition as 

NEP A appeals - includes tbe cost of envi:rm
meotal documtn.tation, appeals and 1itigatku 
Net to Treasmy - equals US Treasury less the 
next seven figures. 
Estimated jobs - includes direct and inditect 
jobs. FS doubles direct jobs numbers to get this 
total 

Even by the Forest Service's accountiDg the 
Stillwell OA set of projects will C8Wie a loss of 
$66. This does Dot iDclude all the above coats 
jdartified by CHEC aod $50,000 orlDOie that 
was spent oo the EA and appeals. It does 
include the receipts from all the timbc:r sales 
(the cut of the oldest stand of trees in the whole 
5700 acres). 

Membership Benefits 

each company official tried to read each others 
mind and make rough calculations as to what 
the competitor might bid. 

Gradually conversation between the 
company folks the state foresters and myself 
became mo.re cordial. I asked many questions -
some dumb ones, some directed at specific 
timber cutting practices and then the one 
question that bothered them the most "Since 
this is likely to be the most controversial timber 
sale in recent memory, how much access will 
the public have to adua.lly monitor and 
photograph the cutting during timbering 
operations? This question bothered everyone. 
The Forester hemmed and hawed and talked 
about steel-toed shoes, protective eyewe:ar etc, 
etc. h was apparent that he was trying to stall 
for time to think about a more restrictive 
policy. Finally he said "tllat if anyone was 
going to observe th~ cutting they would need to 
notify the company and the Division of Forestry 
prior to observing the cutting. • 

There was an apparent disdain for the 
folks who admired large trees for purely 
aesthetic or ecological reasons. This disdain 
prevailed throughout the afternoon. What was 
most int.e:resting to me was that among the 
compeny officials there was almost reverential 
appreciation of the boord feet contained in the 
90 year old oeks. 

For almost a hundred years the clash 
between the value systems of John Muir and 
Gifford Pinochet have dominated the timber 
debate. I was struck b'f the fact that the Div of 
Forestry and the company officials I met were 
still adamantly holding on to the c:oocepts of 
PiDoc:bct wida tiUJe cmpllby toward 1!IOie wbo 
saw no uecd to manage public lands. That day. 
we were members of the same species t.a1kin& 
completely different languages. I was remindM 
of the earlier debates I've had in my life. 
Debates with the Hawks during Vietnam and 
bigots during the late 60's rar.e riots. There was 
no common ground no hope for COillplOillise. 

All in all it was an interesting day. A 
collage of new impressi<ms and ftagments of 
conversati<ms will remain with me for a long 
while. One particular conversational fi:agJ:neut I 
continue to mull ovec. WV OOF tq»esent.ative 
Jim Hayes indicated to me how JI1UCh he 
resented the uecd for public input He com
pared it to patients telling the doctcr bow to 
prefcxm a given procedure. "We are the 
experts" he said, •we are the scientists ... We 
should be left alone to do our job." 

:rm DOt sure wbae to go from bc:re but if 
indeed the Clay Run area of the Kumbrabow is 
cut I want to do everything I can to make it the 
last timber cutting on state fOieSts. . 

• 1 year subscription to the Highlands Voice 

• Special meetings with workshops and speakers 

• Representation through WVHC efforts to monitor legislative and 
agency activity 

The WVHC, at age 26; is the oldest environmental group in West 
Vuginia. The Conservancy has been influential in protecting and 
preserving WV's natural heritage. Yom support will help WVHC ro 
continue its efforts. . ,, 
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